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Francisco B. Dionisio

Middle School U.S. History Teacher | Public Education Advocate | Born and Raised Houstonian

Why Run?

I have a vision of an America where educators
should not have to work multiple jobs to support
their families; where our educators should not
have to worry about their college debt, but instead
can focus on educating their kiddos; where
Americans have an experienced Secretary of
Education and a President that supports fully
funded public education; where our students feel
safe, loved, and secured in our classrooms; and
where every educator is respected and trusted as
much as a doctor or lawyer is. But overall, I am
running because I want my son to grow up in a
great public school.

Experience in Leadership
★

National Level
○

Appointed by Aspiring Educators Chair
to serve on the NEA Aspiring Educators
Advisory Committee
■

★

State Level
○

Elected by peers to serve as TSTA
Aspiring Educators President for two
terms.
■

I will FIGHT and I will WORK to see the NEA
carry out this vision.

TSTA Board of Directors Member

○

T.O.R.C.H. Co-Chair

Personal Details
Educational Experience:
San Jacinto College (A.A., Social Science)
Texas A&M University (B.A., History)
Positions in Education:
Substitute Teacher | Title 1 Tutor | Classroom
Teacher | Boys Athletics Coach

★

Membership numbers doubled

○

■

Hometown: La Porte, Texas

Spoke for Aspiring Educators on
the national level

Working to ensure support for
Early Career Educators and a
strong future for TSTA

Local Level
○

Working to build a strong voice in New
Braunfels and its surrounding areas

Find Me On

Donate
@Francisco-DionisioII

@diofortexas

